Instructional Support for Teachers of Students with Significant Cognitive Disabilities

• Part 1 - Consistent Schedules Provide Classroom Structure Webinar
  o Consistent Schedules Webinar PowerPoint Presentation
  o Daily Schedule Checklist
  o Example Schedule Early ES Breakfast CBI
  o Schedule MS HS Follow Bell Schedule CBI

• Part 2 - Embedding IEP Skills into Curricular Activities Webinar
  o Embedding IEP Skills Webinar PowerPoint Presentation
  o Worksheet Embedding IEP Skills
  o Example Schedule Early ES Breakfast CBI
  o Schedule MS HS Follow Bell Schedule CBI

• Part 3 - Choice Making Webinar Best Practices
  o Choice Making Webinar Best Practices PowerPoint Presentation
  o Assessment Response Templates 2019
  o Three Choice Answer Sheet 2020
  o Want No Yes No Choice Making